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ARTICLE 6

Prohibited 'Acivities

A trainee shall not during the period of training ini Canada:

(a) be required to participate in any form of combat operations either in
or out of Canada or ini aid of the civil power; or

(b) be required to perform. any function, duty or act that is inconsistent
witli the purpose of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 7

Canadian Law

Trainees will be amenable to, the civil and crimînal laws in force ln Canada

and to the jurisdiction of civil and crimnil] courts in Canada.

ARtTICLE

Security

Canada shall take measures to ensure the security and protection wîthin

Canada o! the person and property of trainees.

ARTICLE 9

Uganda shah take measures to prevent the disclosure by a trainee, after
the cessation of his training, to any other government or to any unauthorlzed
person of classified Canadian information of which le may become cognizanit
in lits capacity as a trainee.

ARTICLE 10

Claims

Canada waives ail dlaims against Uganda for damage done to any property
owned by Canada wliere sucli damage is caused by a trainee acting lu the
course of lis officiai duties.

ARTICLE il

Canada aud Uganda waive ail dlaims against eaeh otlier for injiury or
death suftered by a trainee or a. menijer of the Canadiain Forces whlile the
trainee ta engaged in the performance o! lis official duties. Where a claim i s
made agaiust Canada by any person for the injury or deatli suffered by a
trainee lu the performance o! his duties, Uganda sall indemntfy Canada in
respect of costs incurred and damiages paid by Canada lu deallng wtl sucli
a dlaim.

AwRTICE 12

A claini against Ugauda or a trainee~ arising out o! an act or omiso o! a
trainee in the pefrac of! his official duies, salbe ass ilted to and
b>e deait with ly Canada as if it were a 9lairn asrisig out o! the açtivi±ies of a

the death of or injury to a trainee.


